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Lrfftion Meets .Monaay . lautomoDiie without a legitimate In-- 1 will preside as chairman of the

; ; ClffT NEWS IN BRIEF wnatever is in store lor ex-- 1

service men at the big meeting atjP.
McCornack hall Monday night is I

being kept a dark secret by Dr.
Lewis, cnairman of the reiresn- -

ment committee, but he promises tion
rate prior to that time had been

to have something good and lotslnearby towns. Sprow was not

m
QiT TTTT'CICJ is usually ihe result i of being
O U Vb Vl!ikjO better equipped than the other
fellow. Good vision is a decided factor.' Don't handicap
yourself. Our optometrists fit you for better work with
an accuracy of vision that you will quickly appreciate.- -

igheimer of Stayton and Adela
Undenmann of ! Stayton; Walter
Stopfer of Portland and Bernice
Nissen of Salem; and William Ho-bi- nd

of Turner and Lavina Ander-
son of Brooks- - r
Attention B. P. O. K.

Members will please meet at the
club rooms Monday at 1:30 and
attend the funeral of Brother C. O.
Gray, r I A-1-0

Fraternity Men Meet
Nearly 20 members of the Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon fraternity ofOAC.
met for dinner' at the Spa last
night to discuss, building plans for
the future. '; Representatives of
the fraternity from Portland. Cor-vall- is

and Salem were present.

Osteopathy for Goit
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon build-

ing. ', H ;. ; A-i- o

Dusenburjs Leave
Major and Mrs. .James S.

Dusenbury and. two daughters.
Violette andl James, Jr., started
their overland trip for Fort Leav-- 1

enworth. Kan.J Saturday, where!

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
301-2-3- -4 Oregon Bldg.

9 cents a hundred and the asso--
elation was charged 13 cents.
They contend that they were en
titled to the old rate.

The French Paper Curl ;

For bobbed hair, ask about it.
Also marcelling, shompooing. etc.
Mrs. Iiattie vBusick, Bungalow
Beauty Shoppe, 250 S. Cottage St.,
phone 1695M.

Animals Attract Crowd-- All
day Saturday there was a

group of people in front of the
J. C. Perry drug store, watching
the antics of a variety of animals
on exhibition in the front win--J
dow. Chief of these were several
kinds of kittens. A feature of the
display was a small wolf pup, a
young dog and a cat that occupied
the same portion of the window.
Though strange companions, the
trio spent the day in harmony, jv;

Yc8, We Have ' ?

Boyce-it- e. Marion Auto Co. A-1-0

Playgrounds Patronize!
Although there were no special

grounds this week, there was a
Igood daily attendance at both, ac
cording to the supervisors. The
daily attendance at the South Sa- -
lem playground was around 75
with a slightly higher average; at
the North Salem playground. Les
lie Sparks, who has charge of the
boys' work at the northern play--
ground, spent one day in South
SalAm. eivlnr thnhovR RnmA tumh.

Dr. nenry E. Morris

MR. FARMER
Major; Dusenbury win report iori features at either the worth Four-duty- .

Stops will ' be made at thejteenth street or the' Lincoln play- -

F. N. WOODRY
EXPERT AUCTIONEER

Conducts Auction Sales Anywhere.
--Yours for Real Service.

principal places of interest be-- 1

tween Salem and Kansas. ;

little Boy Run Over I

And tell your, daddy Renner can 1

match pants perfectly.' 152 South I

Church street. AlO I

Held to Grand Jury I

George Slaughter was yesterday
hAiin n. In nvatt action br the

rand Jury. Hie was given a hear-hin- g instructions. Owing, to thelgroup of YMCA boys at the Trask
ban being placed on the swimming
hole at the Fourteenth street
grounds, a number of youngsters I

that would have attended absent--1
led themselves. Cool weather oar-- 1

tlcularly during the forenoons, I

also kept the attendance figures
lower than usual. The ban waslG. E. $30.50 Speakers

day. with R. D. Barton as soloist
and song leader. Other speakers
who appear at these park services
later in the month are oCngress
man W. C. Hawley, August 17;
Rev. John J Evans, pastor of the
First Christian church, Salem,
August 24, and Bishop E. F. John
son, of Capetown, Africa, on Aug-
ust 31. . . '

PERSONALS

Ben Rickli. of Portland, epent
Saturday in the city and will re
main over until tonight.- - Mr. I

Rickli Is now connected with
YMCA work and has Just returned
from the boys' camp at Spirit lake.
He was graduated from William-ett- e

university two years ago. v

Miss Martha Leavenworth, sec
retary of the Marion-Pol- k Coun--

Realty assocIatloni j8 Bpending
her vacation at Falls City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Palmer, of
La Grande, were Saturday guests
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
George Terwllliger, while on their
way to Marshfield. Mrs. Palmer

department president of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Ed Porter of Silverton, Johnny
Smith of Aumsville, George A.
Smith of Stayton, W. A. Taylor
of Macleay and Joseph Rubens of
St. Louis were business visitors at
the office of the county commis
sioners yesterday.

Homer Roberts, of the Corvallls
Gazette Times, and Robert Kerr,
son of Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of
OAC, were in the city last naght.

Frank Frazier of Sublimity was
in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Radcliffe
and daughter,, Mrs. Doq Jordan,
of Seattle, stopped In Salem yes-
terday on their way home from
Newport to visit T. G. Albert, su
perintendent of the camp ground,
who is a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Sefton, Sr.,
whose home is near Yoncalla," will
leave for their home Monday after
visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr. Sefton was formerly with the
state printing office, rr

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Summer resort weather here.
mm V

Tourist travel grows apace; or
rather awheel.;

Ten - ; millionth Ford passed
Statesman office yesterday; and it
looked like the other 999.999,999
went by during the day and night.

"V

They have bored an oil well
7320 feet, deep t Gardena, Cal.,
and they are working mines ,6000
feet under ground In Brazil
When they get those Santiam min
ing district tunnels , under Mount
Jefferson, and go up . 6000 feet
and down j 6000 , feet, - they will
have enough ore to pave ' the
streets of Salem with gold, build
all the highways of silver, and
send copper wires to the moon.

I v- - V
Senator Capper says the presi

dent is "a hard boiled economiz-
er." Calculating Cal., he might
be dubbed. But the people who
have to pay the bills will regard
all this with favor.

";

One of the aviators off the Ork
neys said tne log was like . Hying
through pea soup. A Salem man
from the land of Bobby Burns
says it is possibly what-the- y call
Scotch broth.

mm "
Portland husband said his wife

was an angel and the next day she
flew away with another man.- t

Los Angeles Times says the
race problem in that section has
largely sifted down to picking the
winners at Tia Juana. That is
saying a good deal for California
where, a little bit ago, they were
trvine to scare themselves into
the fear that the Japs were going
to take the. whole state, including
the climate. .

.L.lovd ; George -- says " that the
world is due for a spiritual renais
sance. He says mat mere win db
great religions revivals in all
countries and that a general drift
toward the church is now setting
in. This ought to help humanity
in the business of keeping the
peace and paying off the national
debts of the world.

Pussyfoot Johnson is going to

Grange to Picnic
The Salem Grange is to have a

picnic at the fair grounds next
Saturday. At 1:30 in the after
noon an open program will be
held.; Miss Cornelia Marvin,
state-- librarian. Is to relate her ex-
perience while on an extended tour
of Europe.

Kadlo Tube $4.00 1 r
Salem Electric Co.,1 Masonic

Temple. - A-1-0

Aumsville to Picnic
A homecoming picnic for the

pioneers of the Aumsville district
will be held tomorrow. An all-da- y

good time is anticipated.' At
noon a basket dinner will be en-
joyed.

Grey Wool-Ca- mping

blankets, $4. 50, at
Bishop's. alO

Keeks Collection
M. O.. Chedester and Mary C.

Chedester have filed action to se-

cure $1012 as final payment on
the purchase price of certain real
estate sold to Eunice E. ; Nelson
and Stewart McConachie. -

Free Marcelling
Student practice, phone 1695M.

A-1-2. , .,

Divorce Id Sought
Clara J. Reeves has filed with

the circuit court a suit for a di-
vorce from her husband, Dorsey p.
Reeevs. A sum of $50 per month
Is asked for the care of one child.

Grey Wool I V-

Camping blankets, $4.50, at
Bishop's. alO

Marriage License Issued
Five marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday from the county
clerk's office. This is nearly a
record for one day in August.
Those obtaining the licenses were:
Walace Park of Shaw and Odel- -
ma Plummer of Salem; Robert
Crawford of Portland and Mary L.
Minden of Stayton; William Boed--

WOODRY
Boys Fcrcfere

Phone 511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 457
The Seavy Bell Insurance

Agency
General Insurai

"Billy" Bell

r Dr. B. II. White
Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy
; 'Surgery

Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment (Dr. Abrams' method).

Office phone 859
'Residence 469-- J

I0S U. S. Bank Bldg.

We're All
Moved

and now that we are located In
: our new quarters at
143 S. LIBERTY ST.

we are in a position to give yon
till - better service on your

transfer and hauling work.
We Still Handle Fuel

and have several carloads of
coal due in a few days. Bet-
ter get your order in early, j

Larmer Transfer IS
Storage Co.

Phone 930 M
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Phone 511 Res. 1610

Turkey to j bring Islam under the
banner of prohibition. Inasmuch
as the moflems are kept from all
drink by their creed this should
be a simple task except for the
fact that the Turks get a lot of
money through selling booze to
Christian j peoples. This alters
their viewpoint. Some of the men
who sell . guns and pistols never
think of killing anybody them
selves; I

Last year the American Bible
society placed" over IiOOO.000
copies, most of them having been
sold within our own borders. As

genuinef seller no book in the
world has ever been able " to vie
With the Bible. It .is liked so
well that one of the largest hotels
in New; Tork City needs a new
supply fojr-it- s guest' rooms;every
four months to make up for the
copies taken by tourists. More
than 2,00:0.000 copies were placed
last year j above the record of the
previous twelvemonth.

Great Britain imports about
S00,000 gold fisn every year, not
counting! the American tourists.

Grasshoppers are plentiful In
Australia;, but fishermen probably
keep them on the jump.

tfrtTttm 5

tl M women V
X would only take

Nitrated Iron wheu thercft feel weak, rundown, tired X
out when they are pale. ner-- X. Toua and haseard there are thou- - V

. . .: l-- A' L : 1 .4 ..n 1S 1 j,. rui-- l In mi mat. 1I I cbeeked, atrons and healthy and
I I be much mote attractive in every
t I way.: When the iron goe from thet blood of women, the healthy glow

of youth leaves their (kin and their
,1 cna S M

Dr. A. McCulloch'

N. Summer St-- Salem, Ore.

1923 Prune Crop Cleaned,
Announces Mr. NewhousS

The 1923 crop of Oregon prunes
held by the Oregon Growers Coop-
erative asociation has been cleaned
up, it was announced yesterdajf
by M. J. Newhouse, general man-- ,

ager.i ,The sale involved approxi-
mately 1,000.000 pounds of!
prunes, to be shiped during Aug
ust and the first half of Septenv
ber. Deliveries are to he 10 car
loads of 35-4- 5s at 7H cents; two
carloads of 30s ; at 9 cents and,
three carloads of 40s at 7 cents
These prices are 2 cents a pound,
higher than those paid a few,
weeks ago. The "greater portion:
of the prunes are being sold fo?
European delivery and the rey
mainder wilr go into the New YorlS
market, Mr. Newhouse eaid.

USED AND REBUILT TTPE-WBITE- RS

At a Savings of 30 to 60
Per Cent.

Underwoods J - Royals
Remingtons It. C. Smith

Positive Guarantee given with
- Every Machine

RUBBER STAMPS and SEALS
Everything in rubber stamps

made in our own plant

AJ1 Makes of Typewriters Over-
hauled or Rebuilt by Expert
Workmen. " '

AH Makes Rented $3.00 per
Month; 7.S0 for three months

COM3HE)RCIAL book
STORE

Salem, Oregon
'If it's for the office vre hare IV

Phone 197 ,

come, a man giving the name of T.I
Sprowl was taken to the police

station Saturday by Sergeant I

lueorge u. white. He Is being
nem lor investigation in connec- -

with recent thefts here and in

communicative and is unpreposses-- 1

sing in appearance. The police,
last night, had not been able to
definitely establish any connection
Detween the burglaries and the
prisoner.

I

List Your Pronertv .

For al with nrpenn Tnenmnr- -
ated. Home of the homeseeker
and investor. Victor Schneider.
secretary. 315 and 316 u. s.
Bank Bldg., Salem Ore. A-1-6

Tennis Touranment Today- -
Tennis players from the Oregon

City club will meet the Salem ten
nis players on the state hospital I fycourts today. The five Salem
players who will meet the visitors
are Alvin Lennon. "Doc" Gates,
Roy Oakerburg. Paul Rice and
Albert Lutz. : ,

Ladies Coats Ilelined laMen's too. Renner's. 152 South
Church street. M A10

School Will He Closed
In all probability the Washing-

ton school J will not be opened
this year to accommodate grade
pupils, according to George W
Hug, superintendent, who has prer
pared figures showing the useless- -
ness of utilizing the old building
Owing to a readjustment of the
school boundaries in ' the city
there are only 95 eligible to at
tend the Washington school. Costs
of maintaining the building, such
as salaries of extra principal,
teachers and janitor, in adition to
heating, will not warrant the use
of the building. According to Su
perintendent Hug, a majority of
the pupils are desirous of attend- -
in tr elassps in a newer bnildlne. (

Protest Mobilization Day .

'Protesting against Friday, Sep-

tember 12, as Mobilization day. the
Friends of Peace, of San Francis-?- -

co, are sending out mournful ap-
pearing notices, one of which was
received at the Statesman Satur
day. The notice is 10 by 8 inches
with a half-inc- h black border; It
starts out: "Wir profiteers and
militarists have set aside -- Friday,
September 12, as Mobilization day
'The surest way to bring war is
to prepare for it We urge you. to.
proclaim Black Friday, September
12, 24, as a Day of Mourning for
those who were slain in the World
war and to promise that it shall
not occur again. Let everyone
wear a mourning band on the arm
that, day; Jet every flag be half
masted and draped with crape;
post mourning, notices in all news
papers, in all windows and on ev-
ery windshield. The' time to" stop
war is before it starts. Our lives
and the lives of our children may
pay the penalty if we neglect this
duty NOW."

Four Go Under Operation
i Four members of the J. A. Mc-Corml- ck

family, all of whom live
at Woodburn, are recovering at a
local hospital from operations for
the removal of tonsils Friday.

Plan for Dedication
Superintendent George W. Hug

Is beginning to make plans for fit
ting dedicatory services in con
nection with the new J. 1. Parish
junior high school, which Is rap
idly nearing completion. No defi
nite date has yet been set. It is
hoped to obtain a marble tablet for
the front of the building, bearing
the date of the building, name of
the architect, contractors and
members of the school board.

Jaloff to Reduce
A. Jaloff, operator of the Co

lumbia tages, has been granted
permission by the public service
commission to reduce his passen
ger, rates from Portland to Sea
side and intervening points to
meet the reduced rates established
by the Spokane, Portland & Seat
tie railroad on its new line of
stages from Portland to Rainier.

Vets Gather Today
The fifth annual reunion and

picnic of former members of the
162d regiment, which served in
the World war from Oregon, is to
be held at the Clackamas rifle
range today. Salem is expected
to have a good delegation preesnt.
nearly 1,000 veterans and their
families are expected to be pres
ent for the reunion. "

Park Services Today
uuiaoor union religious, serv

ices will be held in Willson park at
4 o'clock this afternoon, with Rev.
J. R. Jeffrvs. of Seaside, elvinsr
tne principal address. A. A. Lee

Wrinkles Removed in 15 "

Minutes Cost 3 Cents!
Quite a aemation has been created in

certain' aorial circles over the wonderful
rejuvenating effecta of a simple tarkroot
mixture which any woman can eaaily ap
ply at heme. The result are so remark
able that one has told other, who in
turn have told many more, and now the
new method bida fair to aaperaeda all the
patent "wrinkle remover," maasaga and

joth.r thing sued for the purpose.

oowdered tarkroot i.. mixed with a apoo:
I ful f lemon juice, and thia i spread ver
I the face. An amasing transformation
I takes place, as the mirror ahow.

Ia ie ihsn 15 minutes wrinkle.
tOlcrowsfeet and ereaaea have completely

I vaniahedl Facial contour is noticeaoiy
impro"d and the face look year young-
er. ' The most skillful massaging could
not produce such a wholesome effect a

I
WMB 0f f. Tarkroot is of course per--

'iJZZX 4"M? fn7f?o'. 'p
treatmea. aader a eu. -

of It. Anyhow, it h won't be hot I

dogs. Blanks will be available J

and assistance given to ex-servi- ce I

men in j filling out their adjusted 1

comnensation blanks All ex--
service men, whether members of
the legion or not, . are invited.
George Griffith, state commander.
wil be the principal speaker, with
a variety of things lined up by
the entertainment committee.

Opening Dance Horseshoe Par-k-
Under new management. Aug

mented six piece Oriole orchestra.
Wednesday evening. A-1-0

Young Hug Is Champio- n-
Wallace Hug, 13 son of George

W. Hug," superintendent of the
Salem schools, has completed five
weeks of the nine weeks YMCA
boys' camp at Spirit Lake. While
at camp he won the championship
of his class as an all-arou- nd ath-- :
lete. Wallace weighs 105 pounds.
The contests were divided into
four groups. Nearly 70 boys, a
majority of whom were from
Portland, attended the camp.

Buy, Sell or Trad-e-
Real estate and insure with Ore

gon incorporated, rfio-Ji- o v. o.
Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore. A-1-6

Camps End This Wc
This week will see the return

to Salem of two groups of boys
wno have been enjoying an outing
under proper direction. The

river camp, in Tillamook county,
will return to the city Wednes--

day. The Salem Boy Scouts, who
are at Camp Cascadia. on the
headwaters of the Santiam, will
break camp Saturday.

Now $25.00. Salem Electric
Co.. Masonic Temple. A-1-0

Score- - Not Figure
a oerfect "36" is the aim of a

srreat many persons, chiefly worn- -

en . hiit John Farrar also boasts
of this numerical, not in connec- -
tion with his waist measure but
for his golf score.1 Farrar made
the Illihee country club course in
that many strokes this week.
Those present declared it was not
an accident and that he earned
the score. However, no record
has yet been received of his hav-
ing duplicated the feat.

Yes, We Have
Boyce-it- e, Marion Auto Co. A-- ll

"Monday Is Pay Day
Pay call will sound for nearly

60 members of Company F, 162nd
infantry, at the regular drill Mon
day night, according to Captain
Paul R. Hendricks, who has re
ceived the necessary vouchers.
The aggregate payroll is slightly
under $1000 and is a little small
er than usual due to the encamp
ment period, r

Xotice
All members of the Cherrlan

band will meet at the Elks Club
room in uniform without instru-
ments at 1 p- - m.,4 Monday and at-

tend the funeral of Mr. C. G. Gray.
A-1- 0.

Attend Hill Climb
Not only motorcyclists from

Salem but many others are inter-
ested in the big hill climb event
at Rocky Butte, near Portland.
which will be staged at 2 o'clock
this afternoon,! according to Harry
W. Scott, local Harley Davidson
dealer. Between 35 and 40 local
motorcyclists ; will attend the
event as well as many others who
are interested. Cody Evans will
participate in the major events
and' it is expected that George
Kaster will be entered in the no
vice events. Both of these riders
are from Salem. ;

Osteopathy, the Original
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon build

ing. A-x- y

Employment Bureau pleases ;

Joseph H. ; Albert, cashier oi
the First National bank, is In re-

ceipt of a letter from Francis V
Jones, director general of the
United States employment service.
department of labor, in which Mr.
Jonea expresses his appreciation
of the courtesies shown him while
on a recent Visit to Salem. . "The
satisfactory work that is being
done by the Salem office (in reft
erence to the employment bureau

f ha YMHAI. 1u8tifie.t our ac- -

tion in making our appropriation
a permanent one for the Salem
office. It gave me much pleasure
to make the recommendation,
the letter declares. .

Ue Onr Distributive Payment;
Plan If yon cannot spare cash.

I Pomeroy & Keene, jewelers ana
1 opticians. A-1-0

I Local Man Injure- d-
1 While working at the Holt camp
ot tne spauiuing tggm cu.v.

I this week. Claude Ballard, of
lem. received a bruised ShOUlder

. .... .-,- 1,

and sprained nacK. m aaaiuuu
an injured arm He was taken
Independence for jai mttan -

tion.

Burglar Suspect DTeld

Ing in the Justice court Thursday!
on a charge of adultery. P. J. I

Kuntz. justice of the peace, took
the matter? under consideration J

nn vpstprdav nlaced his bail at
1 1500. which was furnished. The I

case of John Hewitt of Aumsville, I

who was given a hearing the I

samA dav is still in the county I

lait Jndre Kuntt not yet having I

reached a decision as to tne ais- -
position of bis case. Hewwitt was!
arrested nnon complaint oi nis
wife, who charged him with con-

taminating her with a disease.

If You Cannot Spare
The cash. Pomeroy & Keene,

Jewelers and opticians, will gladly
give you credit. A-- 10

Spur Track Asked f
The Oregon Silver Spruce com

pany has applied to the public
service commission for authority
to construct jan industrial spur
track across certain streets of Bay
City, Ore. f j j

Radio Tubes $4.00
Salem Electric Co., Masonic

Temnle. l it A-1- 0

IBVmUIICIIIV - I

e uaic uuuc mi " -- "I
pay 200 per cent or even 20 per
cent soon. Here's ' a dandy that
will safely net 90 j per cent and
very probsbly more I and increase
in value. $1000, t to handle.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. r ! ' -A- -10

One Contagious Case
Only one case of a contagious

disease was reoorted to Dr. Wil
liam B..Mott, city health officer,
during the week. This was a case
of diphtheria. - ;

Yea. We Have
Boyce-it- e, Marion Auto Co. A-- 10

Reparation Asked
The Eugene Fruit Growers as- -

sociation. in a complaint filed
with the public service commis
sion, is seeking a total reparation
of $703.87 on shipments of rough,
green lumber from Ada to Eugene
prior to December 26, 1922. The

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 2S to 48
Men's and Young Men's
D. M. MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good Health x

rjREENWOOD
Cottage" Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream
n. E. RTDEOUT, Proprietor

r. weeka courae ot isuzatea tion fitE . imrlr, mwM in manv f lift f I
- Satisfaction guaranteed or

nioney irfunded. At all
good drufigists.

lifted Friday so a laree attend-- 1

ance is expected this week. I

Opening Dance Horseshoe Park j

unaer new management. Aug--
mented six piece Oriole orchestra. I

Wednesday evening. - A-1-0

Another OAC Picnic ' I

Former students and alumni of I

rthe Oregon Agricultural college I

are looking forward to Thursday
night, when a joint picnic of the
Silverton and Salem OAC clubs
will be held in the Silverton park,
Registrar Lemon, of Corvallls,
will be the principal speaker.

Osteopathy for Children
Dr. Marshall, 228 Oregon build

ing. A-1- 0

Working on Rifle Rang-e-
Work on the new rifle range on

fha Turner rnari nhniit tiva mllps, ol I ! J
K. nm1aa1C&.a,OLUU DUUU1U LVUiptCkU

soon. The entire range will te
ready for riflemen in about two
weeks. Members of Company F,
162nd infantry, and headquarters
detachment, 349th coast artillery.
will enjoy the privilege of the
range. ; i - I' 1 U; 1

22 B Batteries $2.00 ,

45 B $3.75. Salem Electric Co.
Masonic Temple. ; A-1-0

Hardware Men to Me-et-
Members of the Willamette

Valley Hardware & Implement
Dealers' association will hold an
all-d- ay meeting at the Chamber
of Commerce next Wednesday.
The meeting will be continued at
night.

Grey Wool
Camping blankets,. $4.50, at

Bishop's. ; alO

Gets Building Permits
Building permits were Issued

from the city recorder's office
Saturday to J. A. Thompson,
6tory and a half dwelling,: 740
Steward, $3200; Peter Zirr. Btory
and a half dwelling, 795 South
Twenty-secon- d, $1000, and to W.
H. Brown, dwelling, 2560 Broad
way, $500. "

Wanted to Secure
A $1000 loan on good security.

Will pay 8 per cent. Socolofsky,
phone 970. A-1-0

Judge Performs Ceremony
P. J. Kuntz, justice of the

peace, was called upon Saturday
to officiate at the wedding of
Walter Max Stopfer, of Multno
mah county, and Bernice Nissen,
of Marion county

Dr. Anne Brekke f

Osteopathic physician. one
859 469J. A-- 10

DIED

GRAY At the home. 1349 North
Capitol street, Saturday, Au
gust 9th. C. C. Gray, age 48
years, husband of Mrs' Lola
Orv and father of Miss Olea
Gray-o- f Salem and son of Mrs.
Frances E. Gray of Cottage
Grove. Funeral-service- s will be
held Monday, August 11th, at 2
p. m. irom Klgaon mortuary
under the auspices of . Salem
lodge No. 336, B. P. O. Elks.

RIGDONCSON'S
pcznuAsx .

v CTacnall CarrUi
RSV.rV-TteaelS-S

A Sure Cure for
Kidney Ills

SCHAEFER'S KIDNEY PILLS
..... 'x i

Schaefer's Drug Store
The Penslar Store

139 N. Commercial St.

BUYING GREEN PRUNES
' Cars for Hire J

j

WITHOUT DRIVERS
Our autos are all kept in prime condition therefore

"
are absolutely safe to drive, i ! I

We hire them either with or without drivers.

TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE
PHONE 2020. Office at Stage Terminal

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Guaranteed Proposition

Salem Fruit Union
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